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A 49-year-old female was followed up at the gynecology clinic after conization for cervical cancer and
underwent routine cervical smear, which revealed a cluster of adenocarcinoma cells. Positron emission
tomography-computed tomography (PET-CT) showed increased FDG uptake around the proximal urethra.
Urethroscopy showed a tumor arising from the urethral diverticulum, and it was revealed to be clear cell
adenocarcinoma by cold-cup biopsy. Then, she was referred to our hospital for the treatment of the
urethral cancer arising from the urethral diverticulum. MRI showed the urethral diverticulum at
circumference of the urethra and a tumor projecting into its lumen. The patient underwent urethrectomy
together with resection of the diverticulum tumor and cutaneous vesicostomy. Pathological examination
demonstrated pT2, clear cell adenocarcinoma of the urethra. The patient had no local recurrence or
metastasis 5 months after the surgery.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 639-642, 2011)




癌，腺癌に大別され，clear cell adenocarcinoma は腺癌
の一亜型であり，女子尿道腺癌の約17％を占め，尿道
憩室に発生することも多い．今回，われわれは尿道憩
















め，clear cell adenocarcinoma of the urethra，pT2 と診
断された．腫瘍細胞の細胞質は PAS 染色で陽性，d-
PAS 染色で陰性でグリコーゲンが見られた．免疫染








検査では赤血球 5∼10/hpf，白血球 1∼5 hpf であり，





画像所見 : MRI T2 強調画像で，尿道のほぼ全長に





Fig. 1. T2-weighted MRI reveals urethral diver-
ticulum (asterisk) around the urethra ex-
tending from the bladder neck to the
external sphincter. Axial (a) and coronal
(b) sections. Soft tissue intensity structure
projecting into its lumen (b, arrow).
わたって尿道背側を中心に憩室があり，その憩室内腔
























Fig. 2. Macroscopic view of resected specimen.
Papilliferous tumor (arrow) arising from the
neck of the diverticulum, located in the
proximal urethra.
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Fig. 3. Histopathological findings of the resected
tissue. The tumor was consisted of cells
with clear cytoplasm and hyperchromatic
nuclei in papillary structures and hobnail
appearance, which is consistent with a
diagnosis of clear cell adenocarcinoma of the
urethral diverticulum.






より clear cell adenocarcinoma of the urethra，pT2，ly0，














National Cancer Institute Surveillance，Epidemiology，




尿道 clear cell adenocarcinoma は腺癌の一亜型であ
り，女子尿道腺癌の約17％を占め，本症例のように尿
道憩室に発生することも多く，本邦報告33例の尿道









る7)．本症例では CA125 は一部陽性で，PSA は陰性
であり，Müller 管由来という説を支持する結果で
あった．また，前立腺癌や乳頭状腎癌，消化器癌で陽
性となる alpha-Methylacyl-CoA racemase (AMACAR)/
P504S の陽性例も多いと報告されている8)．





4 例（12％），TUR-UT 2 例（ 6％），腫瘍摘出手術
1例（ 3％），腫瘍摘出を試みたが，摘出ができず，
放射線化学療法を選択した 1例（ 3％）であった．術













除術のみを行った症例では T1 (n＝2），T2 (n＝6) の
うち，それぞれ 1例ずつ再発し，T3 (n＝1) は術後24
カ月で死亡している．前方切除（膀胱全摘術を含む）
を行った症例では T1 (n＝1），T2 (n＝2) の再発はな
く，T3 (n＝16) のうち， 3例が局所再発を認め， 5








しかし，clear cell adenocarcinoma は腺癌の一亜型であ
るにもかかわらず，比較的予後が良好との報告もあ
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